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KSSSUt HAXWItX DXA&. They are noisy bot they are nice.
Who would exchange. Qui tuerry noise of
children at play, for the childless home
where the clock tick can be heard bow
after hour iu the dull silence r But then?
are a great many who would like to peo-
ple the ailent houac with the children
that itate hat refused them. Fate is often
in this case only another word for iimor-- i

A, II. 17A8IIB0I, Ssuthem Agrnnt

tax . c a tXTXXsxox. -

Tba Coatraet Left - for Qr41c XJitvM
Msto m4 Jtkam city, Tam-T- ka

CoasUtaUeoal Aaaudatttt Will &rr la

Special to The Observer. , -- '

Rutherfordton, Sept. 14. The South
Caxoliua & Georgia Extension Railroad
Company, which has, as stated some
day a ago in The Observer, either beta
Bold to the Seaboard or Southern, is
gains to complete their line at once,
The . Gaffney Ledger of yesterday
BfiffBj.Jar. W. O. Lipscomb, Gaffney'i
big railroad contractor, ia In the city'
on business. He aaya that yesterday
he aifcued & contract with the South

--CaroilnaE& Georgia 'Extension Corn
pany to grade tin mile of their road

Saco 8c Pettea. ;

'Mlfehifie Shops
-

C !..
2 e:

IS NOW LOCATED ON -
EAST FOURTH STREET

NEAR SOUTH TRYON,

CHARLOTTE
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

--ance. Many a, lad mother datrs her
cappinesi nw uic uay uc
first began me use ot Dr.
rierce'a Favorite Prescrip-
tion, It often happens tlial
with ' the cure ot female

vtaines and the establish
ing . we ucucate

womanly organs in

3 sound health, the way
is opened for the joy
of tuothert

vorite Prescription " is a specific for the
chronic ailments peculiar to women. It
cures them perfectly and Permanently.

No other medicine can do for women
so mutu as ' ravorue
Prescription," Do not
therefore let any other
medicine be, palmed .off
on you as " just as good."

"Favorite IYescriution"
contains no alcohol, opi-
um, cocaine or other nar-
cotic. It is strictly a
temperance medicine.

" I had been a ittfletrr from
uteriue trouble for about three
years, ar.d the doctors that I
cousulied said I would have to
go thruugli an operation before I could gvt
birth ta eliililrtn," wrilg Mrs. Blanche B
Evans, of Parsons, Lucerne Co., Pa.. Box 41

"When about to give up In despair I saw
tht advertisement of Dr. Plerce'a medicine
aud thouRht I would (five ita trial. I bought
bottle pr Dr. Tierce's Favorlle prescription, and
after taking it felt better than I had fur years,
l'elt imoroved before I had taken one naif 01

the bottle. After taking four and a half lwttlei
I gave birth to a bright baby girl who in now
tour months old and lias not naaauayoi mci;
nesa. she as bright us can be.

' A woman's complexion often suffers
because of poisonous accumulations in
the system, Pr. Pierce's Plcasaut Pel-

lets remove these accumulations and
cleanse the complexion. They regulate
the stomach, liver and bowels.

'twl')?ss3aBLOOD TELLS.
Yes, It Is the Index to health. I f you

have bad blood you a re likely to lwurn
that you liiivoliWunmtisro.ont' of the
most horrible dUeasos to which mun-kln- d

Is bolr. If this disease ban Just
beaun Its work, or if you have btion
afflicted for yuan, you should ul once
take the wonderful new euro,

JJHEUMACIDE.
Thousands liavo been oured. Tho

summer season Is the best time totiiko
n rheumatic remedy. - Nature will
then aid the medicine in eftVctlnira
permanent constitutional oure. I'eo-pl- o

with bad blood art) subject to
Indigestion und many other

discuses To be heulthv the blond
must be pure. KHK17MAG1DE Is ibe
prlne o of blond ptii'itiers.

Price $1

tKf Af. 1W9 PAIK5 WITH 'J

Pain-KiSle- r.

A MeClelnt Cheat In lUell.
Simple, Sf nd Qulok Csro for

CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA, C0UCHS, I

riLDS, RHZUMATISM.

NEURALCU.
i23 and 50 cent Qottiee.

BEWAFlt OF IMITATIONS. 13
BUV ONLY THE GCNlliNE.E 5

PERRY DAVIS'

Sure and Sefe

CAPUDINE HEADACHE CUflB

Produces No HaLlt.

May be taken with porfoot con- -
fldf-nr-

" hv" hnthv.. nl.1). nnl...... Jvrninir....... , .

There are no bad effects what- - ft
ever. It will not produce a
hnliif Tf .la linfiiil-.- l t V n flnm 1 UI.'JVIlllV'IIJ lilt .11,
est remedy for headaches on the
market. ;

Can be had at the drug stores
of R. M. Bmnnon, S. I,. Alex-
ander, Charlotte Drug Co. and 1
R. H. Jordan & Co.

In

VIRGINIA COLLEGE
For YOUNG LADIES, Roanoka, Va.

Opens Bept. I2tn, 1899. One of the leading
Schools for Young Lsdiei in the South. Mag-
nificent building., all modem Improvements.
Campus ten acres. Grand mountain scenery in
Valley of Vs.. famed for health. European and
American teachers. Full course. Superior ad-
vantages In Art and Music. 8tuderits from twenty-eve- n

Stipes. For catalog address the I'resident.
MAXTIB P. DAIUUd, Boanoko, Virginia,

PEACE INSTITUT Hi

PALEIGH, N. C.

One ot the best Female Schools In
the SOuth and the cheapest f of es

fliven. Send for catalogue
JAS. DhW'IDDIE, M. A.

A Venter If ecUtmbarg Lady raaaM'A way
la mimrt Sfcffcof flee Ufa.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Kole. inn., .stpt, l Kiss Sua u.

Maxwell was born near Charlotte. N.
C.. on February 12, ISM, cud died near
Church HUl, Tenn., at the home of her
sister, Mrs. M. J. Hamlltoa, on August
16th, 19. She leaves two brothers la
Texas, and Mrs, Hamilton, her only
surviving Bister.

She cutne to liunessee and lived with
her Hister, Mrs. M. E. hanwon, until
death separated them, some 17 years
ago. Her remains were buried near'
those of other relatives, juug which
ars.fiaoee of her mother and sister, Lou.
Miss Maxwetl was never strong in
body, being a dyspeptic almost her en- -'

Biefc- -
ness and disease until age enfeebled
her so greatly. She was always cheer
ful -- and ftetpf ul tt alt whom- - she
met. Aod. while this, was true, during
the last months of her life, her suffer'.
Ings were so severe and constant that
she expressed herself as not only try
ing to be prepared to pass , to the
realms of another world at any time.
but Just waiting and praylngtohearthe
Lord s "Well done!" and be at rest.
She made a profession of religion in
early life, and became a member of the
Presbyterian church in Charlotte, N
C. Her membership was never re
moved.

She was a graduate of the Asheville
Female College and afterwards taught
there1. She was a student of the Rog-ersvil- le

Vnodical College, Tennessee,
in the year of '54. She wasrflguisd
as a most scholarly woman a mind
unusually strong and well-balanc-

Her will power was sufficient to ac-

complish almost anything attempted
Her work as a teacher Is felt. Is .appre
ciated, and the seeds of good she has
gown will bear a faithful harvest.

She died as she had lived, quietly,
without a sign of pain; and the smile of
everlasting peace tud happiness settled
itself on her lips. The deep furrows and
lines of suffering seemed to smooth out
In death and leave no trace behind. A

oiore youthful countenance was cof-

fined for the grave that) we were accus-
tomed to see languishing on the bed of
pain.

Truly. Aunt Sue Is at rest fruen the
trials of this life. There is no more
pain, sickness, nor death. Glad smiles,
sunshine and flowers shall be her eter-
nal enjoyment. May we who ure
younger in years strive to do so well,
the good she accomplished.

Peace to her ashes, as we believe her
immortal soul is at peace with God.

A niece,
MRS. MARY B. HAMILTON.

VIRGINIA MD8KLT FOUND.

She Was Discovered at Wadesboro Alive

but Waking o Explanations-Dunc- an

McKeozle tile In Scotland.
Monrhe' Sept. 14. Miss Virginia

Maseiv. the Kirl who mysteriously left
home, "has' returned to her pavntf Jfv
Ins beviv uiid in Wadesboro. She

of ac- -

ions.
Miss Carrie R. Siltt, youngest ilaugh-- r

of Mir. and Mrs. J. M. Stilt, and sift

er of Mr. Fred Stitt, of Charlotte, died
t t'he home of her parents at midnight
ist ni'ght. The funeral services will

be conducted from the Presbyterian
hurch morning a-- t 10 o'clock.
Mrs. Duncan Mc'Kemzie haa revolved a

cablegram announcing the death ot her
huslwnd in Scotland last Sunday. No
news was sent to her of his death; till

le became uneasy and cabled yester
day, ilr. AlcKenzie nan men m Daa
health for long lime and as a last effort

3 restore himself to health left two
months ago for the home of 'hia child
hood in Scotland. He stood tho trip
well, but was too far gone to be bene-
fited. He had been living in Monroe
about twelve years, and was in all re
spects a good citizen. He was an elder
la the Presbyterian : eTufrch. Hul Wife
and one child survives him. He was 36
years old and had been in America 18

years.
Revenue Officer J. W. Harty captured

an Illicit whiskey turnout There
was a quantity of whiskey and a fine
team.

Mr. John D. Collier, of Charlotte,
spent the day .iere. Mrs. W. D. Pem-berto- n

and chlldien are visiting rela
tives in Concord.

Jews Boycott m Mtwspaper.
Chai lesion, S. C, Dlspa:tch, 13th.

Jewish merchants of Charleston
practically decided y to withdraw
their entire patronage from The Eviu-In- g

Post, an afternoon paper, becase of
its editorial utterances on the Dreyfus
verdict. The paper undertook to po.'mt
to real guilt of Drfiyfus, and said that
reports stnt out from Rennes were
garbled to suit American taste, which
was in sympathy wvth the prisoner.

The Tyler Family In Waihlngton.
Washington. Sept. 11. The Tyler

fxinli representatives who have beeti
in attendance upon their fourth re
union, devoted themselves to-d- ay to
seeing the sights and exchanging remi
niscences, genealogy and otherwise
as people of family do under such cir
cumstances. A great many of them
went to Mount Veinon this afternoon
f.uid there was a. considerable contin
gent which visited Arlington.

PERRY DAVIS' PAIN-KILLE-

Its valuable properties as a speedy cure
for pain cannot fail to be generally ap
predated, and no family should be
without it in case of accident, or sud
den attack of dysentery, diarrhoea or
cnoiera momus. soau everywneTe.
Avoid substitutes, there la but one
Paln-Kille- r, Perry Davis.' Price 23c.
and 50c. 19

Tinn
LISTLESS
SLEEPLESS
SALLOW SKINI1ED
" frequently chew and smoke immense

quantities ol tobacco and wonder all
the time why they look to bad, (eel

to mean Try under an absolute guar
"antee ot benefit and final cure, or money
refunded, tho taking of a tingle box ol

UO-TO-B- AC

. regulates tobacco using,
builds uo nervous system.

makes pure rich blood. Many report
a gain ol ten pounds in ten days. Co
buy a box. Try it under your own

DRUGGIST'S GUARANTEE; W
to authorized to sellSlst absolute guarantee to cure . every

form of tobacco using. Oni written guar-
antee, free sample of and
booklet called "Don't Tobacco Spit and
Smoke'Tour" Life Away mailed for tho
asking. Address THE STERLING REM-
EDY CO., Chicago, Montreal, Can., NTY.e3

iiiihimm ii minimum
CAQCARSTG AS

Charlotte
Commercial
Collefle,

Charlcttr,
North Carolina.

(Vlfrtin.iiit llalldlng.)
For (?atalo(fue,
Address

I D. M. McIver, Pres.

It la the pride of American beer.

riAiiT

Carefuly brewed by the most expert
brewers of the world. You will grow In

strength and Improve In health by

adopting the use of Portner's Deer.

Poruier Brewlna Go.
C. VAL.VER,. AGENT,

f -

For TMi Wlilstla,

'lORAtyrfiire.
i AND tw- -

Our uiotta Is: No bailor Tobacco
made than those manufactured bj
HAILKY BROS.. Winston. N. C.

ifm m
i f Hill mMt pi iiesMua m m m r f -

' ora
OUR CUSTOM ICRS' INTERESTS

Are our iriU'i cslH. Tu supply them with
goode of mt-ri- t is to please them. To

have the fronds when people want them
Is our ambition, while others are crying
scarcity of butter, we are going along
supplying customers with the finest
and most perfect butter that's possible
to pruduv. One other poiet wo make
Is that we have never failed In one In
stance to deliver to every customer the
exact amount and quality of butter
that they enfrajred. That one reason we
have- - mote butter customers than a
whole regiment thnt trust to Tom, Dlek
and Harrv to furnish their butter. We
want to save you some money on toilet
Boap. We have the most complete line
that you ran find in Charlotte and our
prices would surprise you for cheap
ness.

SARRATT & BLAKELY.

Literary, Scientific,

between Marlcn and Johnson cuy.
Tenn."

Messrs. Gaston B. Justice and F. B.
Watklns left to-d- ay for the Univer-
sity. Mr. Justice will read medicine.

There lr no doubt that the constitu-tlcu- al

amendment will carry in Ruth-
erford by a big majority. That some of
the leading Republicans are In favor
of it (and lots of those who are not
who say "it will carry but Is not a fair
measure") is asgood evidence as is
needed.

Joe Twitty and Buster Carpenter,
colored, were arranged before Squire
Allen yesterday charged with cruelty
to animals, and fined $3 and the costs.
They appealed.

Miss Maude Coxe, of Asheville, is at
Green River Farm. Colonel Coxe, who
has been very sick, is still improving.

Dr. Frank . Bright, of EUenboro, ns

me he has all the orders he can
fill for the next few weeks for the
Amos Owens cherry trees. He is ship

, ping thorn -- to most ail the Southern
buyers for fruit and shade trees.

The old county farm will be sold
Mondaiv to the highest bidder.

Mr. L. Logan, of the Logan House,
Chimney Rock, has been In town this
week. He told me that their house
alctie has had about 300 guests re
ccnthy.

Work on the sidewalks la progress
ing. The contractors have begun work
on the east side, and I am informed
the work will be completed at once,

Mr. and Mrs. Shephard, of Wilming
ton, came up to-d- ay to see their
daughter, who is very ill.

Superintendent Smith, of the Levi
Cotton Mill, informed your correspond-
ent to-d- that the new machinery for
the second floor had arrived and was
being placed as rapidly as possibly. A
third boiler has been purchased and Is

expected next week. The brick machine
Is making brick by the thousand for
additional room.

Rev. W. R. Minter left yesterday for
Grover, S. C. Mr. S. Gallert is in Ashe
ville. --Capt. W. T. R Bell went to
Cherriyville yesterday.

Henrietta has let the contract for
new Baptist church, whioh will cost
over $1,000.

UNULAZED TILES.

Mr. J. A. Justice Hakes Them at Statesville

A Protracted Meeting.

Special to The Observer.
Statesvllle, Sept. 14.-- The Statesville

Cotton Mills resume work again in the
morning, after ft shut-dow- n of a week
for repairs cu boilers.

Statesville has a new Industry to add
to her other numerous manufacturing
interests. Mr. J. A. Justice Is manufac-
turing a very fine quality of unglazed
tile. He has shown me samples which
for beaty and finish is equal to any
manufactured In the North. The people
of this section ought to support him in
his effort to supply the hom market.
His factory Is on the Boulevard, near
the overhead bridges.

The pressed brick for the new court
house is arriving. They are buff color.
The work on this building is being
pushed rapid!ry.

The town, is baing billed to-d- ay for
the circus, consequently the sma.ll boy
Is happy. Advertising car No. 1 arrived
last night. This is one time when
Statesville gets ahead of Charlotte and

, Concord. . This grand aggregation
--' gives thorn the go-b- y. Senator Tillman,

FitElmmons and the other great ce-

lebrities do not pass through here very
often but we do have a circus occa-
sionally. We are onky 44 miles from
Charlotte and I suppose you can all
take a day off and come up and take
in the circus. ,

Mr. Jake Matheson is moving to-da- y

in tha housa vacated by Mr. J. W.
Spence. Mr. and Mrs. Spence are board-
ing at the Henny House.

A protracted meeting Is being held
at the West End Methodist Episcopal
church. Rev. W. K. Houck, of Morgan- -
ton, is assisting the pastor, Rev. R. O
Barrett. The interest is great.

Rev. J. H. Pressly left yesterday for
Kings Mountain, where he will con
duct a meeting. Miss Olive Crowson
left yesterday for Atlanta, where she
has a position as milliner. Mrs. J. B
Hussey, of Washington Cur?, who rnce
lived here. Is lsiting Mrs. H. T. Carl
ton. Mrs. Carrie Hyams, who has
been here for several days, returned to
her heme in Charlotte yesterday;

HARD TO TELL HOW IT MAT END,
Serious disorders of the bowels often

develop from a mild case of diarrhoea
that could at the start have been cured
by a single dose of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. Any
unusual looseness of the bowels should
always ha e prompt attention for
when neglected no one can tell what
the result will be. This remedy can al
ways be depended upon and is pleasant
and safe to take. K. H. Jordan & Co.

A manufacuring concern at Hamilton,
O., has shipped to Yokohama for the
Japanese government an equipment for
one of the finest paper mills in the
world. Japan has decided to make her
own paper.

Grafton, Va.. May 21. 1897. I take
pleasure in recommending Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy as tha best medicine for diar
rhoea I have ever used. I aim to keep a
bottle of it in my house at all times.
Kemp Charles. Sold by R. H. Jordan
ft Co. ,. ,

Oakland, Cal., has accepted the of
fer of Andrew Carnegie to give J50,000
for a pulblio library, and promised M.OOQ

. year to it support. '

A WONDERFUL CURE OF DIAR-
RHOEA.

Editorial In The Times. Hillatillo. Vi
,

' I auffered with diarrhoea for a long
time and thought I was past being
cured. J had spent much time and
money and suffered bo much misery
mat 1 naa almost decided to give up all
nopea 01 recovery ana await the result,
but noticing - tht advertisement of
Chamberlain'! colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy and also some testimo
nials atatlng how some wonderful
cum had teen wrought t by thli rem.
edy, I decided to try It. After taking a

. few doses I waa entirely well of that
trouble, and I wish to say further to

"tny reader and tenowHSwererr that
am a hale and hearty mart to-d- ay and
feeras well aa I ever aid In my life.
o. R. Moore. , Sold by R. H. Jordan ft

N. C.

WHEN- -

Tou want a bottlt of food, pttre
WHISKEY, ret OLD HENRI,
It aulta all purpose and ! one
brand to be relied on, alvriyi
mellow and mild.

WHERE
A dealer (ells yon he baa some-
thing better, for the same price,
watch him; it is larger profits be
la after and Inferior goods yon
get. You ca a easily tell the
genuine.

HOW?
By "seeing that th Rents ever
corks are Intact and our nam
blown In bottles.
STRAUSS. GUNST & CO Pro- -
prletors, Richmond, Va.
For sals by all flrst-cia- as deal- -
ra.

Dont depend on your friend's knife;

Btop borrowing and buy one from out

New Stock Pocket Knifes.

Our store Is headquarters for food,

serviceable knlvca, and we offer.
best grades 'MantefaledT'

grade i;i.ors.

ALLEN HARDWARE-CO- .

ISo Delays Here

We having anticipated our

wants In material we purchaasd
the largest stock of

Plumbino and

Heating Supplies
ever brought to this section of

the South and we are now able
to fill all our contracts without
delays to customers and some to

spare for future business.

DOWD I KING

CONTRACTORS,

Heat "eg, Plumbing and Gas
Fitting.

Have you seen our bargain
Hit bicycles.

EC

DESIGNS,
QUALITY,
PRICES.

I have them all In my fine stock
of 'Watches. Rings, Loose Stones,
Dlamands, rnd Gold Jewelry,
Clocks. Cut Glass, Art Pottery,
Sterling Sliver, Hollow awl Pat
Ware In fine plate, mountings
and Reasonable novelties ,

My Repairing and Engraving
Department is second to none in
this State. , ,t

JOHN FARRIDR
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN.

S.1I and Bo. R. R. Watch Inspec-
tor.

;Yott Cia't Beat U.
Is what everyone says that wears tt
collars and cuffs laundered here. Thi
are exquisite in their perfect finish nn
fauttless color, and look fresh and ch
when' sultry weather makes those c
your less wise friends wilt and writ1
Jrom ; perspiration,. Our fine laun
work Is - beyond competition.
WetitlbOo'T'ageots as well as t.

'tf.'MODLt STEAtt Ur
H0LLADAT & CAY;:. !

Thone lex - n .

Kotlce; Receiver'! Sale.
Under juid by vlrture ofa decree of

Mecklenburg Superior Court, in a
causp therein pending, entitled J A.
McMillan and others, plaintiffs, again:
Southern Cn rd Clothing Company and.
other, defendants, th undersigned, as
receiver, np pointed by said court, will,
on Thursday, the 5th day of October,
1899, at I! o'clock m., expos to sale to
the hlghw't bidder at public auction, nt
the factory or mill latf-l- owfced by snld
company, near the Southern limits of
the city of Charlotte, all the following
personal property, to-wl- t:

1 lot of H. & T. card wire; 1 lot of
reed wire; 1 lot of card backing; 1 lot of
cam cunning; l 101 ot cotton mill sup- -
plls; 1 Iron snfe; 1 roller top desk; I
i. Mire desk; 1 filing cabinet ; 1 copy pneH
and u lot oT ehiilrs; alsn tho right, title
nnd Jnterest of said company In u lot
of material, eaialstlng of card bucking,
card wire, leather, reed wire, reed rilm,
card clothing und all too-l- and Imple-
ments In said mill; also 1 lot of sun-
dries, a full Inventory of oil which prop-
erty may bp seen at my office, No. 8
Piedmont building, In said city.

Terms of sale, cash.
II. N. I'll ARR, Receiver.

Sept. H, 1899.

Trustee's Sale of Valuable City
Real Estate.

Dy virtue of tho power contained In
a deed of trust executed to the undor-Klfjne- d

by "tyHHaro o. oray, on the 12th

burg County, In book 106, page 400, for
default in the payment of the Indebt-
edness thereby secured. I will sell for
ash, to the Wchent bidder, at nubile

auction, nt t'.ie county court house door,
n me city or Charlotte, at the hour of
I o'clock m., on Monday, tho 18th day

of September, 1893, all the followltiK
ity real estate conveyed to mo by said

deed of trust, and particularly de
scribed as follows:

1. The one-ha- lf Interest of the said
W. G. Gray In that parcel of land In
the city of Charlotte at the corner of
Church and West Trade streets, known
ns the "Gray und Jamison" property,
fronting about 100 feet on the south
slda of West Trade street and extend-
ing back towards Fourth street with
that width about 120 feet, and lying be
tween Church street and the store now
occupied by H. C, Irwin.

2. The lots or parcels of land on
which are situated the stores now oc
cupied by II. C. Irwin and Nat Gray,
frotlng about 51 feet on tho south side
of West Trade street, and extending
back with thnt width towards Fourth
ylreet about 120 feet, and lying between
the lots or property r.bove described
and the "Horah" lot, said lots being
known as the "W. G. Gray lots."

The (list lot hereinbefore described
will be Hold first, and the second lot
will be sold only In case the proceeds
of the sale of the first lot are InsulB-(ie- nt

to pay the Indebtedness secured
by s.ild d'cd of trust, and the costs
and expenses of this sale.

This 18th day of Angnrt. ISM.
E. T. CANSLER, Trustee.

I
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There Is Something About Our
Laundry

That pleases people. The price, the fin-

ish of our Laundry Work are all that
can be. You make no mistake in giving
us your Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, etc., to
Launder.

We don't think our work 1b the best,
but we know It. Ask anybody anywhere
that Is posted on the matter, and they
will tell you the game.

Our success Is due to untiring ef
forts to please people. Let us see 1

we can please you.

Chzrfotta Steam Laundry.

tI9 a TRTON ST.
Phone 47. Agents Wanted.

I! IG

We have In
' operation da)

and night one o! the finest Ice planti
in tbe 8ouh. Our capacity Is sufficient
to fill all out-of-to- orders for lee.

Orders by mall, wire or phonr
receive ths very best attention, i

Driers for Oar Lots Solicits

The ice from our plant Is manufac-
tured of water that has been througt
a process of sterilization that render
Ik strictly purs. .

-

STANDARD ICE ;

' jSlND FUEL CO.

ELIZABETH COLLEGE, CHARLOTTE, N. C.

FOR WOMEN- -

Fourteen Departments University Teachers. Classical,
Elective and Post-Gradua- te Degree courses.

Great Advantages In Music and Art.

Graduate certificate In Music admits to Berlin and Leeds.
MUSIC DIRECTOR. DR. CHAS. R. FISHER, from the faculty of the noted

Lee,ds (England) Conservatory.
PROFE3SOR OF VOCAL MUSIC, MISS JANE VAN ETTEN, six years resi-

dent study in Paris and London. Graduate under the great Masters Mar-che- sl

and Sbrlglia "A thoroupfhly grounded teacher."
ART TEACHER, MISS SlUDE-NBURG-. of Vienna, Austria, is a getilus of

International reputation. Drawing in Pencil, Crayon and Pen and Ink,
Wash Drawing and Pastel, Oil Painting in Water Colors, China Paint-
ing, Glass Painting.

SPECIAL. INSTRUCTION IN ELOCUTION, PHYSICAL. CULTURE,
SPANISH AND ITALIAN.

SESSION OPENS SEPT. 14th.
TRANSPORTATION. First-clas- s, easy and rapid transportation for diy pu-

pils, at less than $ cents fare.
Catalogue sent free on application, or same may be obtained at Jordan's drug

Store.
For Ratea Thone or write, , CHAS. B. KINO, PreslJent.

V:.i

Aalievill8'CfllleReIfor Young Women,
i - i Prices' kt ABhvllle College, are ptliao.JIIUJtttltteyy.ilgh endwfc.
rtOhable'W to conduct a good school, and that is what those people who

really value the culture that comes from education want for their daugh-
ter The-- college offers superior advantages, and Mnvitta Investigation.
For Catalogue and other inlormatlon, wlte to ' .rivv-v.i-;v-'---

iy.,-..tiv,l- nJ rM. - J ARCHLRALP A,.J0NE3r.PreBldent. ;


